
 
CREATING A LINKEDIN PROFILE 

 

WHAT IS LINKEDIN? 
Think of LinkedIn as a virtual resume and professional Facebook where you can showcase your education, 
skills, work experience, achievements, network and find a job!  
 

QUICK FACTS! 
❖ LinkedIn has 500+ million members in 200 countries  
❖ 94% of recruiters use LinkedIn to vet candidates  
❖ 93% of hiring managers will look at a candidate’s profile before an interview 
❖ Open jobs on LinkedIn - 6.5M+ worldwide; USA = 3.3M+ 

 

HOW TO CREATE A PROFILE 
1.  Upload a professional photo  

A photo increases your professional views 14x and is your first impression.  
2. Create a headline   

Shown right under your name, your headline is your brand, and prime real estate on your 
profile. You have 120 characters to highlight your unique qualifications. Include key words! 

3.  Add your industry and location 
Location is one of the top 5 fields that LinkedIn prioritizes when doing a key word search 

4. Customize your LinkedIn URL 
When you have a LinkedIn profile, you have your own unique internet address called a URL. This 
address is what browsers use to find you.  Example: https://linkedin.com/janedoe 

5. Write a Summary in the About Section  (up to 2,000 characters) 
What do you want them to know about you? 
Address who, where, what, why and how and list noteworthy achievements. Share your 
experience and career goals much like you would in a cover letter  

6. List and describe your experiences 
Include internships, research, work, community, co-curricular and work experiences  
Be sure and describe your main role/responsibilities. Emphasize outcomes. 

7. List your education 
8. List your Skills (up to 50)  
9. Connect with people! (everyone you know)  

 

How does LinkedIn Help Students?  
● Build your network with like-minded people, to expand your chances of discovering interesting career 

opportunities. LinkedIn also provides a great opportunity to connect with Castleton alumni. 

● Gather “social proof” of your capabilities in the form of recommendations from colleagues or previous 
employers.  

● Research employers and industries that interest you.  

● Apply for your dream job! 

● Get found by employers and recruiters. This is LinkedIn’s superpower – your profile, unlike a CV, can 
appear in searches by recruiters who are actively searching for specific skills.  



 

 

 

 


